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IHTRODUCTION
The Southeaet Asian refugee population irr westerrr
Massachusetts has grown signlflcantly in the past decade. By
m1d 1988 the Massachusetts Office of Refugees arrd Imrrigrante
estimated this population in Berkshire, Frank}in, Hampden, and
Hampshire counties to be over Z, 100 people. The Cambodianpcrpulation in western Massachusetts was estimated to be L,L47people a6 of December 31, 1988, of which as many as many aE 45/.
were school-age chlldren in grades K-12. Considering their
refugee experience it is not surprising that many of these
chltdren lack basic educational skills and conterrt knowledge
ln their own culture. Desptte some renredial educatiorr provided
ln various refugee canp6 in Soutlreast Aeia,these students are
often not well prepared to perform effectively in U. S.
schools. This additional burden has further complicated the
adjustment and learning proce66 for them as they have enteredpublic echools. The educatlonal community kr&s also beerr
conf ronted with a serious lack of instructiorral rraterials,blllngual educators, and backgrourrd knowledge to aesist them
in worklng with these students or in deveLoping curriculurr
units on Southeast Aeia.
Ttris Guide to Educational and Instructional Resottrcee
on Cambodia has been prepared to meet some of these needs for
materials and background information. It is our hope thrat thi$
document will be of primary benefit to educators working wittr
the Camtrodian student population. Though deslgned primarily
for educators in western Massachusetts, it ehould be of use to
all- educators &rrd volunteers working with a Cambodiarrpopulation. A large portion of the materials cited here are
concerned wlth instructlonal and billngual education ' Many
have been developed specifically for use with refugees,
eepecial]y Canbodian students. We have aLso included a
sel-ected list of background materials on Canrbodian history,Culture, valqe6 , soclal organlzation, literature arrd arts .These references should be of interest to edttcators, refugee
serv j-ce workers, and community orgarriaations ase j-sting ttrispopulation wlth basic life skills, problems of adapting to
Amerlcan society, and striving to become more sel-f-reliant.
Adult educators and ESL instructors will also find a
selection of materials related to enhancing refugee bilingual
Iearning, methods for improving baslc language skills, and
etrategies for developing more effective study progra$s for
adult students. Finall-y, this guide ehould also be of interest
to Asian Studies students who are interested in improvi.ng
their understanding of the richrress and diversity of Cambodian
culture and soc j-ety.
{IsEN " S GUIDE
The materlale contained ln this guide were lnltlally
selected to represent backgrcrund information about Cambodia
and lnstructlonal materials suitable for use ln the classroom.Ae we assembled this infornati-on, it was decided to broaden1te scope to incfude referencee about Bome of the sociaL,psychological-, and emotional lssues related to thelr
resettlement atrd adjuetment to life in the tlnited States.Thesetopics were considered important in aiding educators to
understand other issues which influence the educatlonal
context of refugee studente in the cLassroom. We have included
some annotations on selected materials where preciseirrformation on their content has been available, although many
references are not annotated. Where appropriate we have also
cros6-l-isted Bome documents. users of this document who areintereeted in more speciflc topics are urged to consult thelieting of Bibliographies in PART IV.
MaterlaIs have kreen organized under four maln sections
and further subdlvlded lnto separate categorlee under theeeheadlngs. The contents of these four sectlons atre:
Part I: Background provides information on the hlstory,
cuLture, Ii-terature and arts, politics, and soclal fabric ofCambodia prlor to 1975. l,{e have k,een selective ln liating
materials ln this section, favoring thoee of a more general
nature at the expense of more speciallzed literature.Non-English language materials have for the most part, been
excluded.
Part fI: Refugee Experience includes a selected list ofbooks, articles, and reports whlch consider the political,
eocial, psychological, and health aspects of the Cambodian
refugee experience. These documente encompass the migrationfrom Cambodia, life in refugee canps, and various aspects of
resettlement and adjustment in the ttnited States. Readersinterested in more detailed aspects of refugee resettlement
and adjustment in the tlnlted $tates should consult thebibliographies listed in Part IV.
Part III: Instructional llaterials contains documentsprepared to assist teachers in designing lesson plans,language trainirrg, diagnostic toors, and curricurun unite for
and about Cambodia and Cambodlan studente in the t]. S.
classroom. This section inclndes materials on Language Arts,Mathematics, Social Studies, Sci-ence, Health, Life and CareerSkills, Teacher and Parer:t Educatlon , and ot,her M j-scellaneoug
materials.
Part IV: Other Resources has four categories: a section on
Yideo, F1lme,and Slldes; a l-ist of Newslettere and $ourcee;
Bibliographles and Materials Catalogs; and a Dlrectory ofPublishers and Distributors. Tliis last category ean be used to
identify Eourceg for many of the items whlch have been
lncluded in thls Guide.
The following information wl11 be helpful in makirrg
the most effectlve use of this Guide. Items followed by the
notation, "[t]M1", indicate that this docr.rment is available frorr
the Asian Studies Program. Notations j-rr parentheseg , " ( i)00 . () ) " ,ldentify the distributors or publishers from whom that item
may be obtained when it is not available directly from the
author or authoring agency. For exampl-e, ( NCBE: BE t)00. 01)
refers to the National Clearlnghouee for Bilingual Educatiorr
and their file number for that document. The Directory of
Publishers and Distributors can be consulted to obtain the
address to which inqulries about many of the iterre listed in
this Guide can be directed.
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PART II. The Refugee Experience
The volume of schoLarly and popular literature about
refugees has grown enormously in the past decade. orre index ofthis is the large number of bibliographies which have beenprepared on this toplc. A selectlon of theee bibllographies
are contained in Part IV of this guide. The references llstedbelow provide a more general eampling of this literature which
should assist the reader ln developing a better understanding
of the nany dimensions of thls problem. References to thediplomatlc and geopolitical aspects of thle iesue may befound in Part I, Section 1.3-Politics.
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-Ilt STRU0.T-I Alr,AL. HATE R.I AI{ S.
The rnateriale irrclurled irr thie secticrn are nrimarilyconcerned witkr instructiorral activities, rJiagnostic toolsfor the cla6sroom, arrd gerreral lrrforrratiorr for teachers andparerrts 
' A corls lderable riumtrer or- ir,*** nraterlars weredeveloped some year6 ago and orieinai coples may not beavallable from the organizatiorrs -wLricrr prepared them. Inlewould $uggeBt thrat distrlbutors be coniactecl before a formal
?:d:i,,is_,Flaced. Finally,the fact tlra{ a partlcular document16 rlsted trere does rrot mean that we have evaruated 1tsconterrt or suitabillty for classroorr use.
3. 1 lranguase.- Aris
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orrd Evaluatlon (CEEDE), Canrbodian(CEEDE SgBZg)
Ftl-n. H-,i.!.h.F.ra.e.!i-a.n,$..,....8a-s.1e., Sr:pplementary Basic Fractiorrs -Programmed Learnlng. Oakdale, IA: Center forEducational Experimentation, Development andEvaluation (CEEDE) Cambodian (CEEDE *Bl0T)
Long Beach unif ied school District . li.a.t-h-e_m.a.t.i-ea._L-.Terns-.,EngIieh,/Cambodian. South East Asian Learrrers proJect(S.E.A.L. ). Long Beach,CA:Offlce of Consultant,Foreign Language, ESL Bilirrgual-Bicultural and IrrdiarrEducation. ; 6 pp. ( NCBE: BE BZ0 . 019 )
. rr. d. Ma.t.h..-"V-ac.ahr-12.}.6..1111,- EngI Lah/Cautbodian. South EastAsia Learners Project(S.E.A.L. ).Long Beach CA.:Office
of Consultant, Foreign Language, ESL Billneual-Bicultural and Indian Education. D0 pp




-i-.ne.ua-]" Bicultur.al. Soe ial Stu.d-ie.s . Minneapolis , MN:
Mirrrreapc-rlis Prrblic Sctrools, 165 pp. Canrb . /Khmer ( RM(-l )
Tire Bill r-rf Righrts, Errgl :"sh/CantY-,odian . Lc'rrg Beach, {-lA : l,r-rng
BeacLr ljnif ied F-,chc-rc-:I Dintric-:t, ( prinrar,.2, ;er_:{,rrdar.,',
adult) ; I ptr. (N{IBE:BE :i20. i,rLi3 j
A Brief 0r-rtline rif tbr* tj{lN;iTlTI.lTI(JN (-)t- THE [-,. S. , Long Beach
CA : Lorrg BeacLr Urrif ied Schrool District ; I pp . ) engl Ls]n/
Cambodiarr ) ( NCBE: BE 320 . Ot)g )
Carrb-o.d.ia"rr.-irege;r.d.S.. ErrgIishr.,/Carrbodian. Lorrg Beach,CA: Long
Beach Unlf ied School D j-strict,;5() pp.
( NCBE: BE 3?.(t .1t24)
Cattoche , Strsan . 198 1 . Cu.r.r-ie-u-lu-m....S!,lp.p-.le.m.ent..-to 
-ttle. gu-Itu-re.q.f... e a.r-ll:qeli.a.,. ...1r.4.p.9.,. 
-Vi.etr--ram., Beavertc-rrr , t-tR : BeavertonSchool Dlstrlct No. 48; 181 pp.
CEEDE, rr. d. Yo.u'-.-&...0-Lh.e.rn ( Irrterrrediate) . OakdaIe, IA : TheUniversity of Iowa,zCEEDE. Z8 pp( Cambodiarr )(CEEDE S8925)
, n . d . Exp--lsr-a.t-i-p.n....-an.d ..D-i.s.cs-v.e.r.y ( I ntermed iate ) .
t-)akdaIe, IA: Thre tlniverslty c-rf Iowa,zCEEDE
32 pp. ( Cambodiarr) (CEEDE f8945)
. n . d. Pe.r,;p-_I.*. __&-..-Ae_|i-gl!."1e.e-' A.r.s_u-r-l{..T.h.e'. W(;.r-Id,
( Intermediate SociaI Studies ) . Oakdale, IA: Thetlniversity c'f Iowa,zCEEDE . 35 pp. ( Canrbodlan )(CEEDE * 8930)
C-u.].!ure'..o.f-..-.C"a-m"b-sd.ie_... Cambodian . tINHCR .1nd International
Rescue Committee (IRC).;106 pp. (NCtsE:BE 32t1.064)
Han, Mieko. 1984 . Y.i_ei.-t-....!!-"i*th-_0-u.r_.-._G_o-y.-e-rnn_eni. . (w /Teachers
Guide ) . Sarr Mateo, CA: JACP Irrcorpc..'rated, 60 pp
( Ene I isLr,/Cambod larr )
Lav, Krv and Ngom som rr. d. r.n-tr.od.u.c.t.i.sn..--*t.o.'.-1l-..s-.,....-G-o.-v-.e:nm.en-i(A Bilirrgual Approachr). Los Angelee,CA: LA County
0f f lce of Educatlc:n. 304 pp.
$.o.nre...-lll-erl-..x.h-4..-Exp-l.o.r-e.d' fun-*..r..1c-s-. Eng I lsh,/Canrt"rod lan . Lc:rrg Beach ,CA:Lorrg Beach Unlf led School Dlstrlct;18 pp.(NCBE:BE 320.002)
')t
T.w-e-.*H*"-toe.n..-o-f--..ih-e..."Am.e.ri.e.an*.8-av--p-]"u.1-i.a.n;--.-Qgarge. I[ashinel-sn-.&"
t"h.e-.,.-lla;-euj,g.-d-eLaf,av-e-Lt.e. [,ong Beach, CA : Long Beach
tlnif ied School Dlstrict; 3 pp. Eng.,/Camb. ( RMC )
U-,-$',...'e.llng.ilf.-u"ti_en_, Carrbodian. San Dlego, CA: San Diego CitySchools (Secondary grades 9-LZ);60 pp.
( NCBE:88320 . 0(15 )
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3.4 SCrEncs
Fl-l1ne.mJ..jieg]-tgr.at . .ficAp*nse.'--K-:.?---.L.S3-..Pneg'ras , Mlnneapo r 1sPubIlc Schools , t{irrneapolis , I'JN; 146 pp. Camb '
CEEDE, ri.d. Atr*.&..-...il"ater( atl levele ) . Oakdale, IA: The Uni-
versity of Iowa,/CEEDE. Cambodian,/English
(CEEDE f8955)
$erlee of 10 texts(modules) for use ln bllingual
classrooms to teach baslc sclence concepts arrdprlnciples. l{odules are claesif ied by readlng
leve1.
n . d . lLea.Htrr.e.ue.ni( upper elementary, J unior hietr )Cambodian,/Oakdale,IA: The Univereity of Iowa/CEEDE.
Enslish. (CEEDE f8592)
A serles of 2t eingle-concept texts(modules) develop
lmportant measurenent concepts and skll]s of length''
volume, tlme, masg, and tenperature.
24
3.5 HEATTH
B-t1-ing-u.a-1...-B-i.e"u.].t"u.r.a-1""Hea-}-Lh.' .-K.:"? ' Minneapollsm MN :PubIic SchooIs, 143 pp. Carrbodian,/english '
current guide ln Healtti to meet speelal neede of
children from Cambodla.
Castillo, Errillo R. 1982. P-4r"3.e.-.o.1---the.---S-o-dv- Huon Kong,
tranelator. seattle, lllA: Seattle Public schoole
15 pp, Englieh-Khmer
Illustrated words for vocabulary bulldlng wlth
Cambodian translations .
tratione.
Somne errors in the 111us-
CEEDE . , n . d . B-es-ie . H-e-a-lih. .A1d.e'.*f,.p-.r-El0c-rg-en.'e.ie-s*-( elementorY '
sfrerteiea E;AIiati students,ESL or bllingual classes) '
C)akdale, IA: T[e Universlty of Iowa/CEEDE. Cambodian,/
EnsIleLr (CEEDE #8465)
I Slngle-concept texts(nodules)cover baslc heaLttr
and first-aid loplcs. Illustratlons show the position
and actions lnvolved ln performing firet aid. Topics
covered-include; first ald, bleedlng, poisoning:' the
Heimllch maneuver, stopped breathlng, ehock, burns'
muscle palns, and joint and bone problens'
n. d. E'.-j"r-e 
-t*.-ALd" ( inte rmed i ate and advanced )'.Oak da I e'




I single-concept texts(modules)on basic health andfirst aid. Readlng difficultv level is lntermediate(grades 4*6)
D--en.1.a.1.*C--a-rg. New Orleans, LA : Assoicated Catholic Charities'1pp. (RMC)
Q-*id-e-.-.f,-a-r.*.t-a-hi-ne....$-edi-satla.n-. St . Louis , M() : Lutheran Immlgration
-****--& nei"ee" Seivices, Lutheran Family & Children's$ervices; 2 PP. Eng.,/Canb. (RMC)
Inj-ant*...F.s-ad-i.ne-.-Su.tde.. Richmond, VA : WIC Program, VA' Dept' ofHealth ; 5 PP. Canb. (RMC)
Johnson, Becky & Howell, Marlene. 9-an"bp-d-laf.r-*I-:lA"nS-Lallen*.-.'*o-f.
Inf .CI r.ura-t i.orr-. _c-qga.ern-1ns*llas!:iff.I"- adltr1E"H.l,-an .Marsnall{;;n, IA. ( fron information from the
Indochlnese cultural & Servlce center, Portland,
0R); 33 pp. Camb./Ene.
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Redlck,L.T'andB.Wood,1982.',Croes_CulturatProblemsforSE
Aslan Refugee Mlnore. " In, 0-tr"t]-d*-w-eJfg.re.. 61( June) ;
365-373
$okhear , Tan . Ge-p--il.-n-a.sd--f--qr-. -.ihe.-..H-eal.th.-sf- -th.e-. U.ether -&-- -Her-
Be-b-v *dnr-iiJ''fEeenansx . New York-,-N ' Y ' : CathollcCniififes ; 2 pP. Eng .,/Camb. ( Rt'lC )
n. d. H.e.]r-....-Y.olrr.-..8*b-v-."-t-o-...a.-"H.e"al-thv-*S.tar$-'" New York 'N.Y.: c;th;itc charities; 4 pp' Ene'lcamb' (RMC)
Xp-u.r* ehllil'*e-..-E!rot.Lona-L*H'ea}t-h ( handbooh )' S an D i eso' C A :Indochlnls; Community Health & Education Proiect
15 pp. Cambodian (RMC)
26
3.6 LIFE & CAREER SKII.,L$
Center for Applled Linguistics. n, d. Y-Our.*Sgn...!-1.f,-e-.-.-in,,lh-e
Lln^ite.d--..S.t-at-e.n.( Cimbodian vers lon ) . Alexarrdria , VA :EAffi;tI;nfl'-nesources Information Center, Document
Reproduction Service, (cassettes)'
Everett Commgnlty ColLege . Hp-u.ng.ke.e.!.ing-.U.R.Ilug}.:-C€p-bo"d..ia-n
t.r-ann.l.a!-ion. Everett,WA: Vocatlorral Education
Program, 29 PP. Camb./Eng. (RMC)
containe description of cleaning products,/equipmerrt,/lnstruetions on cleanlng techniquee for each area of
home & cleanlng chechlist.
R-e-c-o--u-ree-s.*Ior-..3.e.fsg-ee...ganf ti.e.L...B-esp.lgt.-i-on ' seattle ' ItlA: Kirrec0. unitea llav & community Relationo service, u.s.
Dept. of Justice; 3 PP. Eng.,/Camb.
School,zA EencLes/Service Providere'/& othere
Preventlne & Resolving Refugee Corrfllcts 1rr the Puget
Sourrcl Area of Washington state '
Sokhear, Tarr. Px-o.ie-e.Slrre-.*Ypurg.e:f."..Aga1.neS---er.irte.' New York ' NY:CathoIlc Charities; 35 pp. Eng. /Carnb ' ( RMC )
Booklet translated lnto Camb. telle how to protect
oneself against crlme ln New York City (adaptable to
othercltyiee).Contalnstlpsforwomen/men/oLderpersons/ tftildr*rr,/safeguardlng your apartment,/
preverrting rc:bbery / confldence gameg,/resourees.
T.ts-s- ...on .-the- .-e-*r.e-.&--Adius-tnent_9.f.*-Ir-a-q.'-&..-eemb-.'-Jhi.]drgn* i-r-L"'Jhe
-ii,i"- Phiila;thlt, PA; Departurent Health' Educatlon'
anO Weftare, Reg. III; 3? pp. Canb'( RMC)
I{ethods & hints to increase understanding of
refugee behavlor, actlong, & background'
tl. S. , Department of Justice. Y-CI-ur.-..New-.'Ieile.*tn-.lhe'-*Un''Lt-e'd'
$-t-at.efi.;J.4-tl:.r-al-j-4"a3-i"+-n.--B-e-e-utrpJ0enj.s.' ( cambodlan
versfinipiltiington, DC : Immlgratlon and Naturallzation
Services; 3 Pp. (Canrb./Ene.) (RMC)
General informatlon pamphlet on requirements for
naturallaatlon. Contains: how to apply/general
requlrements,/ requlrements for epeclal types of
aliens etc.
27
. Hqme arrd St-reet $afgtJr .Seattle,llA: pollceDepartment and Comnunlty Relatlons Servlce ; g pp.Eng . ,/Camb. ( RMC )
Ieeng. l{ashlngton, D. C.Llnguletics, 40 pp. : Center for AppliedCanb ./Eng. (RMC)
Includes : Introduction,/1aws/relatlonshlps,/living
arrangenente,/money.educ. /careers and Jobe/ alcoholdrugs,/ etress,/ where to get help
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3.7 TEACHEN & PARENT EDTTCATION
Aecher, Carol. lgBZ.Edqcatlonal Setting. ERIC,/CU Fact SiiEet lfo.g.New York City,Ny :ERIC Clearing Houee on UrbanEducation.
Brahm, slvone. 1gg0. Guixleb.pok_;Fo_r 
.Teaghers.. 
- 
adJqlnlab,rators_and Edry:atotrs of 
-cambo-dian chirdren. rairF cnurah,YA: khmer Reserach Organization, LCnguage andCulture Series, 44 pp.
Bruno, Ellen. 1984. Accultur"ati"on Dlfflgulties of the KhnerNew York Clty, Ny: The Cambodlan @r,Anerlcan Frlends Servlce Commltte.
Cao Anh Quan,Dr.n.d.
Unlverslty Of Mlanl, tau Center, FLi-fO pp.(NCBE:BE 600.327)
currlculum and bachground materlals on each oftheee countries r{lth lllustratlons.
An orientatlon gulde to help teachere,adninlstrator,
and the pubrlc underetand the culture of southeastAsla.
Cattoche, Suean 1981. Curr{culum SUppJeryant to the Cultuteof Cambe-4la, tao. Vlptnam.. Beaverton, On, BeavertonSchool Dlstrlct No. 4g, 1g1pp.
CEEDE, r,. d. co"o""t tt. Ar""i""r trd rrdo"hir*u.. crlto.*" 
"ndEducationql Svstene(vldeo tapesl . Oifaafe, fe, tneUniverelty of Iowa/CEEDE. (CEEDE *99Tb).
Serlee of slx vldeo tapee comparlng and contrastlng
rndochlnese and Amerlcan cultures and educatlonalsyetens. Tapee noderated by Lao natlonal who 1e anexpert ln Lao language, art6, culture. Other expertparticlpante include natlves from taos, vletnaml
ands Canbodla who are speclalists on their ownculture.
for Applled tlngulstlcs. 1981. Younq Mults in
Late Tegns . lrlashlngton,
Resource Center.
Center
DC: Language and Orientation
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1975 . A-sa.d.eml-e*3.e-E.alr-r.ge.H-. General Serles No. I .
Indochlnese Refugee Education Guides.Washingtorr, DC:
Language and Orientatlon Center; 32 pp'
1975 . B-a-ske-r.$jr-r"r:l...I-nfg.nmal-.iag-an-.th-e--"F-t-hn-L*. ehj.rre"-ile.
B"ef-ueg.e.e.. Indochlneee Refugee Education Guldee, Generalfntormation Serles N0.22. Washlngton, DC: National
Indochlnese Ctearinghouse,Center for Appliedtlnguistics, 27pp.
, 19?6 . 0n*Aaei.ruita.t-.tne.*.Y.-Lelnam-e.ff.e.-..-alld-."e.amb-od.ia-n
$l-redle-nl-a--.tatg-..[I*,il.".--$s-hc-g-1.s.. Educatlr-rrraI AdrrinlstratorSerles No. 1., Indochineee Refugee Education Guldes'
Waehington, DC: Cerrter for Applled Lirrguistlce. S pp.(ERrC/ED# 125308)
n. d. , S*a-u!Le-as.l--As-ian*-au-il A.lner.-ie aJj-.-A!-t*i!-u-d-e--s;- *A
e-Egs.a:S.R-tLur-a.I....-G-ui.cLe.*. Washington, D. C ' : Southeaet Asla
Regiorral Servlce Center. 33PP.
Prepared for uee of teachers ln the Southeast Asla
Intenelve English as a second Language and cultural()rlentatlon Program. Dlvlded into tno parts;Part One:
Overviews and Caricatures illustrates some 5E Asian
and Arnerican attitudee and perspectives related to
eurriculum topic areas; arrd Part Two: Discussion
Questlons.
0HAP- ..K-0lLG-l"Y-a.s.r.--0-ht1"d,..'-n.......Enpji-snal.-Heal.fih. 117I . San Dieso, CA:
Indochlnese Comlnunlty Healttr and Edueation ProJect,
15 pp. Cambodian language
Cambodian adaptation of Englistr docr-rrrent by the
San Dlego Departnent of Health, Educatiotl,&rrd Welfare
dlscuseing children'e emotlonal health problems and
how parents can help.
Dam , Phap Truns , 1981 . A.--H"an*al...-f-q.r--'.Teaelrers....-of'..-I;rd,-s-chi-r-r-es-€.$-tgd-ente. San Antonlo,TX: Intercr-rltural Development
Research Association. 44 PP.
Dam, Tam Wei . 1977." Classroom Aseessment and Placement for
Aslan Children in Anerican Classrooms. " In, F.'-p-nu.r-l..-gf
T.rannsu]-t"ur-a--1.".A-dnp-t.aJ.io-n.;.."."AH-l.a-n--.Q-hi"]-dr-e-n--. "in* Ameriaen-
eJaff.e.r-o-sm-H.l...-P-r-a-d-ee.d.1-r:8g.,,. Chicago : Departnrent c:fTransitional BiIlngual Education, Illlrrols state
Board of Education.: 2L-24
Harris, Betsy and Patricia Hardv . 1978 . A.''Sp.ur-c-e-b-CIgk'.j"o-r.
Te.ach.e'rg.-.-qf*Irr-d"e.eh.1ne,*e 
"Be-f-ue.ee. *ehi-ldrgn" }.llchltaFalls, TX: Educatiorr $ervice Cerrter Region 9;86 pp'
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Kinzle, J.D. , W. Sack, R. Arrgell, S. Manson, and B. Rath.
1986. " Thre Peyctrlatrlc Effects of Mase lve Trauma on
Cambodlan Chi ldren . " In, J_qu.rnaJ.*_a.f,.-.._Ane-rl.c_an
A.c-a*emy.*ofl- eh,ild.-..F-syc.hJat.r-y--. 25 ( 3 ) : 37 A-7 6
Long Beach Unif 1ed School Dietrlct . tgTT . Lq"nejgn.-lreneu_age.
Ph.r.as-e.s.....'fo-n."I.eachers-fi1-H.rLb.cd;i.atil-. Long Beach , CAIDletrict Office of Forelgn Language,ESL,Blllrrgual-Blcultura] and Indian Educatlorr.
tos Angeles Unlfled SchooI District. 19T L-T 4.BrJdg.ing_.._!he.
An.ian..I.aneuaee--arrd*Cnlh-ur-al.*Gap"-1 
"."A__llan_d-b.o"ok -fo:
T.ea.clr.e-:r.s.. Los Angeles,CA: Dlvislon of Career andContlnulng Educatlon, Adult Baelc Education program.
Mory Ouk and Outey Khuon. Ene"I..ts.b.-Khue.r_"Ei-bJtngua]*-Glo.esary
o.f,...-..S-c-ho.a.]**T-erm.i"nsl,-ag.y.. Los Ange1es, CA : Los AngelesCounty Office of Educatlon.
H-ulti.c-t:.I.tur.al H-d-u.c.sl1.on-"Seu"rc,ebCIet". Boulder, CO: HeeternInteretate Commlsslon for Higher Education(lg8l).
314 pp.
Part A: tlnits on Cambodia, Laos, Vietnan providee
background material and ideas for the
development of ln-claee materlals.Part B: Methods and Innovative Approachee.Part C: Reeearch and Evaluation Studiee
4..-P-ar-en-i..1-s--Gu-l-de.*ts-..H.duc-aij"an. Cambodiany'Englistr. 28 pp. AllIeveIs. tj-ncoIn, NE: State Department of Education. lgpp
( Camb,zEne ) . ( NCBE : BE 320 . 0T )
Prepared by State of Nebraska echoole to providelnfomation for parente of refugee children regarding
school and school requlrements; enrollment, medlcal
requirements, curriculum, physieal education, special
education, grades, homework, groomlng, school vislts,
Iunches, activitles, dlscipllne.
Peterson, Margo P. , Barbara Sosnowski. 1985. "Preparing RefugeeYouth for Arreriean Secondary Schoools :The PASS
Program. " In, FA_[SAQE_; *A'__J_o"grnal*p_f,*-$e*f-u.ge,_-Edgp-aLlpr.r.Yol. r(3)
Redick, L.T. and B.wood.1982. "cross-cultural ProbLems for
SE Aslan Refugee Mlnors . In, ebi-ld"""tGff.ar.e. 61 ( June ) ;355-373
Rubln, Joan . 1981 . tl_ee.l"lne _lhe_.-Edusa_t-lesal_..Ne_e.dejf,.
ln*ss-h.lne.ss..-3"e.firg-ee"*ehlJ""dren-,- Los Alamltos, CA :National Center for Bllingual Research. LLZ pp.yyyy
31
B.ules-.'-p-f-.--QrdeE:grganlglns--f-elr."Fse-segp*" MaseachueettsDepartffi;t ;i Educatlorr, Cambodiarr Bureau ofTransitlonal BilinguaI Education, llaesachusetts$tateUept.ofEduc.,131pp'Ene"/Camb'(RI'!C)
Booklet manual of organizatiorr for Parent Advieory
courrcils-based upon Robert's Rulee crf order.
Saylor, Luclnda. 1985 . I:rdps.hlneg.a*Be-f-ue.ee-si-.".4n
A-drrln"i"s-lr.aLa.rs*H-an-dbea.k . Columbla, SC : SouthCarollna State Department of Educatiorr' 40 pp'
Than, pok . t9T5 . lntrp-du.r-t-a.ff-..Jnf,.arns"iJ*nn**.8-d,u.eatip-na] .J-e-eds'
s$i.-B-askerJ-un-da.-- 
-Q"am-b-s dlan. ."S.tu.ilenis-*and".- -$-amp-I eF-tbttdraptt--. Sacrarnento, CA: Californla State
Department of Education. 5 PP.
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3.8 MISCELLANEOT]S
Lansing school Dlstrict(t'tr ) .ae.ily_-itle*e-__.f"ar*.1._be_-0ras-F*ra.p_.m.i
e"anb-sd-ie-'.*ehi.na-.,.--J.h.e....Hm*e.n9..,..-....Laqg"."*.._Y1e.!.:.r_an.*.Wheaton 
,MD: National Clearirrghouse for Bllj.ngual Educatlon
13Opp. (NCBE:BE 100. 1173)
Four to flve page units of claesroc'm actlvltlesfor each of the eountrles llsted above.
Indochineee Center for Material Development andTrainins . n . d . esnb_odla_:.....A.._B-eca.Jm.c.e*.0rl,ide_for
Le-a.gh.e"r.e.. Arlingtorr He ights, I L .
Re f ugee M a te r i a l s C en te r . 1 9 8 0 . e_urrj-eu}.ar_..and"__$.upp.IsJLentsr.y
Ma.tenl.a-l-*-*t-e" 
-A-aaie-t-..i.n-.-the-S-*ue-a.tl"an--a.nd-.-.-Re.ae.Li}"€!Le&t




4.t VIDEO, FILUS, and STIDES
am-e-rlcarr--D:le.aur-."am"ex-ls-an-..ffe.a.ti.ty-..1- Jhe._.. Rsf,-ue-e-e'.-Exp.erlence .
zeLL, Hartin (producer). 1991 60 mrnu{ee lviaiol.
Documentary on resettlerrerrt experlencee of SEAslan refugees ln rowa. Included are sequences show-ing the procedures lrr applying for varioue eocial
servlces and the inportance glven to Job pracement.
Oam-b.o.d.ign-..-C.ele-b.rs.S"1.nnp-..".. 18 nrirrutes, color I/2" VHS.IreneStarr Producer.
Hiehllehts of celebratlone in rggg and lggg arnongthe western Massachusetts Cambodian community. Includedare the New Year, Bn engagement celebration, serviceto honor the dead, and a flower parade at the slte ofa future Bnddhlst temple.
e.am"bo-d-i.4n...-Dan.s.e.. 50 mlnutes, co1or. Audlo-vlsuar- ResourceCenter , Cornel_ I llnivers ity . ( video )
Yldeotape reeorded performances of cambodiarrclaeeical ballet and folk dance at CornelI tlniversity
November, 1979 .
e"am-b-o.d-ia.i.T.h.-X.s--..F"flat'ier.ed...'I*nd'... 60 minutes,color(video).The AslaReeource Center
Produced in 1gB0 by ABC TV, thls documentary on
canbodla earned the duPont-corumbia Universlty Awardfor Documentaries in lg8l. rt describen the historyof tl.s. invlvement in Kampuchea, the effects of thePol Pot regime, and Kampuchean attempts to survive.
T.he.....-Slet-l.ine-.,Hdge" . 29 minutes , color ( video ) . Judlth Martln ,Portlarrd, Oregon.
Intimatefy explores a number of pressing issuesthat face newly arrived SE Aslan adoleecents irr their
aeculturation.Authentlc muslc and aongs, festivale,
ritnals, lnstruments, and coetumes included.
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D.e-a.r....J..,..N.."-S.. 15 minutee, color, L/2" VHS' Irene Starr
Producer '
Becomlnganaturallzedcitizen.Theenphaslsis
on showlng steps stich as being flngerprlnted, gettlng
to the if'fr. feaeraf Building in Boston for the INS
lnterviewappolntment,andtheproeegsthere.Concludes
with u-oru""-ueion or refugee concerns. Intended for
I^lestern Massachueette resldente, btrt could be modlfied'
D-on.1..t.'-F.p-ree*....jhe.-.Khm.ex.. 58 minutes, color(vldeo) ' llartln ZeLL(Producer). 1979
Documents the experLencee of a volunteer medlcal
team from lowa worklng in Khao-I-Dang refugee camp'
Depicts life in the *.*p and provides background ln-
formatlon on the refugee exodus from cambodia.
H.o r....0-ur'..-[1-ngs...l-..Cam-b-o-d-ig.r. - .4.......N.4.t .-i an " "'1n '. "P--e'r.i']' ' 3 0 m i n u t e s ' c o I o r1979. tviaeol. CBS News'New York'N'Y'
H.r.o:rr....-S-u.r-yi-ya}.....t'c;....Ad-ap-t.ai-|en:.....T-he'.Ad.o.]-es-s-e-rrt"""'B-ef,ugee - Exps'ri-e'n-e-e'
22 minutes, 
"oror. iggatrl (color). Irrternatlonalcourrselirrg cerrter. (discuseion guide lneluded)
Developed to gerrerate awarenesB of ttre traurra faced
by refugee familles. Examlnee speclfic lseues involved
wlth tirE-pro"*** of learrrlrrg a rrew culture, recognlzes
sklllsneededforeuccessfuladaptatlon,andprovldespractieal suggestlorrs for thoee worhlrrs wlth refugeee '
42 o,it'*i6il, "*i/i"''-iis;;;t;i, 1s85' Anerlcan Friends$ervlce Cornmittee,/Urrivere ity Film & Yldeo'
Documentary exarnlrrlrrg Cambodlan perceptlone of
health-airO weli-beirtg, and those natural and super-
natural forces Lreld i*upo*ulble for illrress and rnentalOfsorder.ef*o explores lenslons and misunderstandlng6
facerl-UV flestern healttr Practltloners when treating
Carnbodiln Patlents lrho are unfamillar with Western
Procedures and treattnente '
I-n-d.o-eh.i-n4-'Bej-uge*g.. 58 mlnutee, coL0r(video) ' 1981 ' MarthaStuart Communlcatlons, Inc '
Martha $tuart interacts with a group of SE Asian
refugees i-n nmerlca,who discues thelr native countrles
"frv tft.V f Ied, and their 
adiuetment experiences '
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Indoctrlnatown. 29 mlnutes(audlo cassette). Jr.rArrrr Mar and
Jeannle Look. NAATA/CrossCurrent Media
"Since 1975 San Francieco'e Tenderloin distrlct has
been home to some 15,[]00 Laotians, Cambodlans, arrdVletnameee. Thelr lnflux hae created maJor changes irrthls 1ol*-income neighborhood whose reeidents include
senior citizens and the chronically unemployed.This
documentary examines the efforts these recent Southeast
Aslan arrlvals and the adjuetment they have made tothelr new lives ln America."(CrossCurrent Media)
Winner of CPBA Award for excellence.
Kamp"u"c}e"a.. (Pt I & Pt.II). 35mm slides w,/printed narration.
Church llorld Service.
Conditlons in Cambodla as a reenlt of the PoI Potqregime and efforts of Church World $ervice to improve
thlnge.
K"aup.se.hea,-"..I.!e.'...-P-e-a.p--I.s-.,....-Lan"d an-d".."eu1.f,-u.r.e.. 35mm slides w,/printed
scrlpt arrd audlo tape caseette.The Asla Resource Center
t UM]
A elideehow wlth 140 eLidee deslgned for classroomg,
and comnunity meetings.Thls program depicts Kampuchea's
struggle to develop after the devastation of the PoI
Pot regime. Empasizee llfe today and the role of some
voluntary agencies in rebuilding. Includee Cambodian
tristory, culture, and the Angkor.
The._.N-eg--.-A.nueri.c-ans.. 28 mj.nutes, color(video ) . InternationalInstitute of Los Angelee, tos Angeles, CA.
A serles of four-half hour programs showing culture
and history of the Khmer, Lao,Lao-Hmong,Vietnanese,and
Chlnese in Vietnam.
N.e-w-e-om.e-r-$---t-o..-A-m-s-ri.e-4-"- video programg.1989. (Produced by Pacific
Standard Televislon with distribution by Newcomers to
America, Portland, Oregon). engllsh with other languages
available ln late 1989.
Three educatlonaL video packages for and about refugeeeproduced under contract from the Oregon Refugee Coordln-
ators Office. Sets of videotapes include currlculum, aguide fc,r presenter3, and viewers handouts.
"Refugee Orlerrtatlon Pr6gram" (severr vldeo programe)
a) AdJusturent to a New WaY c'f Llfeb) Irrtroduction to American Law
c) More to Help: Ttre Police irr Arnerlcad) Goc:d Neighboro
Famlly Law lrr Amerlea
Hotor Vehlcles and the LawFistrirrg, Hurrtlng, and Flrearms .
"Cross-Cultural Tralnirrg" (ttrree prograurs)
a)IrraStrageLancl:PoliceandtheSoutheast
Asian Refugee.
b) Cr:Iture Clastr and the Law lrr Amerlca
.i Cultural Diversity:Meeting ttre Challenge
"$ocio-Cultural Issues" (eieht programg irr productlon)
a ) Refugee Youttr ln Arrerlcab) The American School System
c) Refugee Women in Arrerlcad) Refugee Health Iesues











N.p-...11a-n-'.s-..J*a,n.d. 26 nlnutes, color , L/?"'VHS, 1983 ' Granada Tele-
vlslon lnternational./tlniversity Filn & Video,
Documentary which recapitulate the tragic events in
Kampucheaasaresu}toftheVietnamWar.Focuseson
the 1.   mitlion refugeee maesed on the border between
Thalland and Kampuchea'
T.he..'..-P-rLge.....Y-o-u...'P-4:r. 29 minutes, color(video) ' Chrlstine Kevser '
NAATA/CrossCurrent ltledia'
"A human looh at the probleme faced by these new
arrivals and thei-r desierate hopes to create nelr livesfor themselves and the]-r chlldren. " Also exanines thediscrepancybetweentheofferandrealityofthere_
settlement experlsnce in the tl ' S '
A--.-Quge.t.1on'...-4j.....Rg-ltgf. 30 mlnutes,color(vldeo) 'American RedCross.
EffortsofthelnternationalRedCrosstoenter
cambodia in 19?9 to provide rellef. Descrlbes relief
sltuatlonlnCambodiaandalongThaiborder.
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Su::v-1yeJ'-.-o-f,'-$-p-nthe.ary-'.$-o-u..,-. 53 nlnutes, cc'Ior {video) ' 1984
Pereonal etory of one Cambodlan refugee'e experience
ln Southeast Asla, after the fall of Phnom Penh, and irr
Amerlca as she etruggLee to establlsh a new home arrd fitinto a new culture.
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4.2 NEHSTETTERS and SOt RCES
-L-n...-.-a:r"re.r.-i-a.a...i......P-e-r-s.p-e.s.l.i-v-*.s--....p-n-.-.Refli*g-e.e..""Re.e.eltl-e-m.e-.:n-i.-,._Donald Farrard, editor. Washington, D. C. :Center for Applied Llngulsticg
Prr-:dr"rced prirnarily for overseas dletrlbutlonto edrrc;ational letaff ln refugee campg by the
u.5. Departnent of state overseas Refugee Tralni-ng
Program.
C-0-NT-FXT.; 
--.flo,n"th.eaet*"As-lans_..1n ._e"a-1_l.f_sr.$Ls ( formerlty Refuseetlpdate). A pr:blicatlrrn of theTransitlonal Errglish Prc-rgrame Off ice,
Folsorn Cordova USD,
Rarrcho Cordova, CA. 95670
Lrrd.peh-trra N.ew-aletterAsla Resource Cerrter
e/o ZL6L Mase Ave.
Carrbrldge, MA 0214A
K.H.0-S.4.NA.' Bul}etirr of the Thailand, Lao, Cambodla StudiesGroup,
SE Asian Reglonal Cor.rncil.Association for Aslan Studles1 Lane Ha1IUniversity of Michigan
Ann Arbor, I'lichigan 4810b
Kh.m.e.r"..'Y-gujir.......Le.ad.er-sh.ip"..."P-r-ag.rRm..-:-.......N-en.....Ane-r.i-c-an*..."Hx*o;er_H"
N.ew.s.l.ej-t-e..r..
Khmer Youth Leadership ProgranrSt. Paul, Hinnesota
Bef,u^s-ee" Iumi*eran-t _Edueat-i.p-n.'M-aler-ia.Is._,S.ulrn[er- *]_g-ggCaialoe
The National clearlnghouse for Biringuar- Educatlon.Wheaton, Maryland
Sp"n-t-he-ae-t.A"slan-.R.gf-uee_e".$J*rdl"es_._Ne jss-Iefle.r..
Southeast Asian Refugee Studles proJectCenter for Urban arrd Reglonal AffalreUniverelty of Mlrrnesota
Minrreapolie, MN 55455 tUftl
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Eree.-.and.....Irrexp-en-ai-vs---S"a-terl.s-Lg-.-on-*$-p-rld.'..Aff.a-lre- ( 7th ed . )
1,700 ltems free or maximum $2.00; world 1s6ues,
regiorrs materlal f or teaclrers; hlde book liste
92 pages, $5.00, 65 cents
World Affalrs Materiale
Box 726
Kennett Square, PA 19348
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4.3 BIBLIOGRAPHIE$ and I{ATERIALS CATALOGS
iffihiil;;;; DC: center for Applied Lineuistica
Ashrrun, L,awrerrce F . 1983 . Re"fi-eii.Lemen-t"*.'4.f.*J.n"dsghinesg
ne.t,ueeJ$_ to ,ilr*. "Unii"eA,_-$ta.i-e-e-1*"4--tg!a*ti-ve...-"an-d
cnii"tai;d:i ibliirsi-aplr.n_* Monos raph se r le e on
southeiit-Gi;;-occaui"nal paper No. 10. DeKalbIL: Ceirier for Souttreast Aetan $tudles, Northern
I lllrrols Unlverslty, ZLZ pP'
As-l.an...A.nr-fi.L1.s4r"....M4.!-e-r.i-a].s*-ee.i-a-Log-""'t9-ts9' garr Mateo ' CA: JACPIncorporated
OSED-E I-ne-!.r.$.st,-lo-na.]......anc1..--L.nf,.CIJ-ma-t-ie-nal S-atex-t'al'e-*Ca"lslas"
---" 
--l-gb$.. GkA;l;;iA' CEEDE, The Universltv of Iowa
titMl
cente r f o r App 1 led L ingu 1 s t 1 cs . I I 7 6 . L.,1el-gct.ad..--.-AnnO.ia.Led
ni.ur"ioi i-iprty l p-n-Bl ] ins-u-all3tsnliur.al'*Ednsat.i" qn' B 1 -
rrne,:aT7il1;;r{il;i iia""ilio" seriee No.2, Indochinese
RefugeeEducattorrGuldes.Washington,Dc:Centerfor
APPIied Llrrgulstics' 13 PP'
n. d. a._'s-e-]-e-e-te.d...8-1h-Lts.sraphy*.-of -.D-te-iL-0-nfi.r.le-s-....4n-d
Ffrr"aeiusskff-" c*nei;l ir'forrratlgl Qe1l,ee To:, ? :
(NCBE:BE 100.98)
Chuong, Chung Hung and Janet Y.H' Lu, n'cl' BeS-S'H'f'ge-$-"''9I1
- 
' S.p.utjr.eeit--A.ekn. S-ind.en-t.e-.Jn-.Jhe.--Unlie-d-*$*t.ai-ea",Bilingual Education "ior--il*tt immlgrant,/Refugee LEP
students.oakland,cA: Multlfunctlonal Reeource center'
Northerrr Callfornla 11 PP'
Hammond, Ruth E. arrd Glerrn L. Hendrlchs . 1988. s"oretheas.i-
as.larr-. Renue.e-e...y-p-u-t"rL; -an. --anrr-sl"a3ed--Bt-b'Iioerasrl:L"-
occasr-iii;r P;pei No.o' southeaet Aslan Refusee
studres Fr"i.lt,Minneapolis, HN: Center for urban
ano neirorrriAff*l"u, Unlverslty of Mlnnesota.
143 PP. tut{l
Mareton , John . 1988 . An---Anna-t-al-e.d--.-Bih.Il-agr.aphv----o-f''-Cnmb'o'dia
and*g-alnbo'nian-"n"efr:ei'eff ' occasional Paper s 5'
souttreast- A;ian Refugee studles Project.
urnneapoirs, tltN: cenier for urbarr and ReglonalAffafriiCUnnl,UniversitvofMinrresota'L21pp'tUMl
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Nattonal Center for 811lngua1 Educatlon(NCBE) ' 1988' Bef,"Uee'eI$ffid;nt_inliirianil._-uate.r.rarn. wheaton, MD
Resstrr-ac-*S.uide-*fp:.-..$o-uth.ea.e-t*.Asl-4n ...-Beflus'ee-e-"'1n---W-ee'ie":r-n""'ltAComplled by Flrst .Jl"-T.t ttelp/Dlrect Inforrnatlon
Servfce-.fones tlbrary, Arrheret ' g6 ' tUMJ
U. S. Departnent of Educatlon. 1984. Befqees..-..Msie"rlalF-





4.4 PUBLISHERS & DISTRIBUTORS
Theorgarrizatlons}letedbelowhavebeenldenttfledae
distribut.rs for marty oi- 
-tt* materiais included ln the
previq1ue pug*"1-eftnoobh ;; frave made "tt_Eito"t to 
conflrn the
aceuracy gf ttrese tistlng-;,--Eot. cf'anee6--tn ttrls naterial
should be exPected'
American Red Crose Audio-Visual Loan Llbrary
5816 SeminarY Road
Falls Church, VA 2204L
A.P.P.L.E., Inc'P.0. Box 1914
Des }lolnes, Iowa 50306
Aslan American Billngual Center
L4t4 llalnut Street ' Rm ' 9 'Berkeley, CA 94?09'
Asia BooksP.O. Box 873
Carbondale ' Ii'., 62901 '
Asia Resource CenterP.O' Box 15275
Washington, D'C'?0003
Tel : QAZ) b47 - 1114
Audlo-Visual Resource CenterI Research ParkCornell tlniversltY
Ithaca, New York 14850
Tel: (6(!7) 256-2091
Burn, Hart nnd Co'P'0. Box 1772
Thousand Oaks ' CA 91360
California State Department of Education
Of f ice 
-"i-gi i ingual-Bicultural Educatlon
721 CaPitoI !1a11
Sacramlnto, CA'95814
rel: (di6j ian-+ses ' 323-7855 '
CBS News
524 I'lest 5?th St '
tlew Yort< , N 'Y ' 100 tg
Center for Applled Llnsuietlce
P.0. Box 37422
Washlngton,D.C. 20013Tel: (2AZ) 429-9292
Center for Educational Experimentatlon, Development, &
Evaluatlon( CEEDE)
















Folsom Cc,rdova tlnlfled School Distrlct
Southeaet Asla Conmunity Reeource Center
L25 East Bldwell Street
Folsom, Callfornla 9563t!
Tel: (916) : 635-6815/985r-4483
Grand Raplde Public Schoole Bllllng Department
143 Bostwlck Ave
Grand Raplds, Mlchlgan 49503.
Tel: ( 616 ) 456*4700; 456-46Q1
Internatlonal Couneellng Center
3000 Connectlcut Avenue,N,W.Sulte 138
Washington, D.C. ?0t)08
Te1. (zltz ) 483-0700
International Institute of Los Angeles,
435 South Boyle Averrue
Los Angelee, CA.
Iowa Refugee Service Center
Iowa State Department of Health.
4626 SW 9th Street




Arnlrerst, Massachueette 01002TeI:(413) 549-6116
JACP Incorporated
4t4 East Thlrd AvenueP,O. Box 367
San l{ateo, Callfornla 94401Tel: (415) 343-9408
Judlth t{artln
3006 S. E. Tlbbette
Portland, OR 972A2.TeI. (503) 233-1694
Khmer Studles Inetitute
330 Candlewlck Drive, Newl.ngton,Connectlcut 0611L-52L7
Long Beach tlnlfied School Dlstrict
701 Locust Avenue
Long Beach, CA 90813Tel: (213)-436-9931/591-?699
Iros Angeles County Offlce of EducatlonDlvision of CurrlcuLum and Inetructional Programs
9300 East Imperial HlghwaY
Downey, Callfornla 9CI242-2890
TeI( 213) 922-6324.
MN Bilingual PublicationsP.0. Box 891El Toro, Callfornia 92360
Tel: (7L4) 951-7329
National Asian Amerlcan Telecommunicatlons Assoclatlon(NMTA)
Cross Cttrrent Medla
346 Ninth Street, Second Floor
San Franclsco, California 94103Tel: (415) 552-9550; (415) 853-0814





Natlonal Councll for the Tradltlonal Arts
806 Flfteenth St.NW, Sulte 400
Washlngton, D.C. 20005
TeI: ( 20Zj 639-8370
National HloPanlc UniversitY
255 East 14ttr StreetOakland, CA 94605.Tel: (415) 451-0511





Los Angeles, CA. 90042
Tel: ( 213)-258-6348
Refugee ttlaterlals Center( Rl{C}
U.S. Dept of Educatlon
324 Eaet l1th St., 9th Floor
Kansas CitY, M0. 64106
Tel: (816) 89L-7972
San Franclsco Unlfled School DlstrlctBllirrgual DePartlr€rrt .
300 $eneca Ave.
San Franclsco, CA. 94LLz
TeI: ( 415)239-0168
Seattle Pr"rbllc $chools Billngual Prograrrs
815 4th Avenue NorthSeattle, Washlngton 98109
Tel: ( 206) ZBL-6292.
Southeae,t Aelan Refugee Studiea ProJectUnlverslty of Mlnrreeota
330 Hubert H. Hutnphrey Center
301 l9ttr Avenue South
Minneapolis, Mlnrresc)ta 55455Tel: (612) 625-5535
Tlt}e VII ProJect IJ. (). W. E. L. L. Bllingual Education Of f lce.
LowelL Hieh School
Rm ?tl . 50 French St. Extension.
LoweIl, MA 01852
Tel: ( 617 )937-8900
Wonen's Building
1727 N. Spring St 'Los Angeles,CA. 90012
TISBR INFORUATIOH
Ttre value of thle document ls primarily determined by
how well lt meets the needs of lts uaers. Pleaee provide us
with that information by responding to the questlons bel-ow.A
return address label ls attached to the back of thte page.Just tear along perforatlon, fold and nall. Thank you for your
cooperation.
1. Name: 2. Tltle:
3 . Organlzation:
4. Address : 5. Telephone:
6. In what erays are you in contact wlth Cambodians?
7.How frequent are theee contacts?
8.What typee of wrltten reBourceg
SE Aelan refugee populatlon are
about Cambodia
available to and,/or 
the
you?






rate j.te value for your personal and




this guide be improved?
12 . Additlonal comments,/oplnlons :
[-
Dj-rector, Asian Studies ProElram
International- Area Studies
73 Bartlett HalI
University of Massachusetts
Amherst, Massachusetts 01003


